Well, it's here at last -
The long-awaited 20th Anniversary Re-Union & Convention
Yes - 1961- 20 years since the 771st became a reality

How do we celebrate this occasion?
What kind of affair does such a celebration warrant?

Now here's the scoop -++- The week-end of May 25th or June 1st
A week-end in the country at a world-famous resort hotel in the
Catskill Mountains of New York. A full week-end for funning and
frolicking; Delicious meals; cocktail parties; Broadway entertainment;
Indoor Swimming Pools, golf, shuffleboard, handball, steam baths,
horseback riding and just plain lounging.
Loads of time to be together without having to run off once the
eating and speechmaking is over with.

For the Out-Of-Towners this should be a real treat and money-saving
adventure with plenty of glamour thrown in to boot. For the City
Slickers it is a good opportunity to get away from it all, even if
only for a week-end. The whole affair runs from Friday 3:00 P.M. to
Sunday after lunch, 3:00 P.M. Room rates include all activities, food
and lodging, PER PERSON - FOR BOTH DAYS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Bath</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No bath - Shower on floor</td>
<td>Adjoining Bath Pvt. Bath Main Bldg</td>
<td>$37.00 per person 2 days $45.00 $49.00 $57.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children in same room with parents $37.00 each for 2 days.
Room rates based on 2 in a room. Single occupancy $10.00 additional

Gratuities and Bar Bills are extra.

A deposit of $15.00 per couple must accompany your reservation to enable
us to contract with the hotel for the affair. Friends and relatives are
welcome. Checks are to be made payable to the 771st Tank Destroyer
Bn. Assoc. Inc. The deposits will be refunded should the affair be
canceled out for lack of support. We must have 100 couples to make a
go of it.

You have only 30 days to make up your minds. Your deposit must be in on
or before January 1st, 1962. Please indicate the particular accomodation
that you prefer.

Let's Go!

Fraternally yours,

Walter Schraeuter
Chairman & Secretary